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Twormotions put forward by Law
wp Steven Phllips wee 4onl

ones defeated, boh by a r*sunti-
iog naority.

Philllps' motion to urge Hlowlng
andi Food Seuices ta stop buyng
Gairiers meat prottucts because of
poWsbLe heattb tisks went down
wit h a vote afi2 for the motion and
28 agairtst.

The plant b rmn by an erg"ey
inexperierioed work force accoe
ing to Pbillips. »To niethls does not
inspirecoenfidence ' le aid.

1No one else spoke in support of
this motion.

*No orne ha con-te forward to
me regarding HFtS serving Gainers
prôducts,* sald Trent Tucer, Lister
Hall Student Assoiaton preident.

According ta academkc commis-
smoer Stephen Lynch, uport cd
the motion amountedto ta wport
of the stlerL 'We are looking at
making a political stat0ni.nt,* h.

Odhe council nlebate led to the
creation of a new SUJ commlmtee ta

Bosman reslgns
over role conflici.
Isy ew atmon

Long-tnw student union politico
Ken Bosman bas restgned from bis
position as externat commissioner
effective Nov. 2IL

"Michael <V.P. External Michael
Huntet> and 1 fundamnentally and
proloundly disagree on wbat the
raie and accountability of a com-
missioner is," said Bosmnan.

The onflict between the two bas
béen the impetus behind a new
Student Union bylaw review corn-
mime-. The comnrnttee, wbich was
caeated Tues. nigbt in council, will
Investigate the roIe, function, and
accountability of commissioners

Bamman bas acted as externat

Student Ciunci7 vois argment
~. w.look loto te.tole of student union ternal commissionr Ken Bosnien. cil support the Mecl ens A motion to, have stud

A t 00detudent counci was cwmlsIner.Thofmlttewas Bosman recently subnsltted his Asatnin their drive 46r man- cil meetings transmtted
agreedbl ta mosi cf the mottons a resuit of confllct between V.P. rsignatiàn. 1 aorysebelt legisaidn was circuit T.V. to RAUT was
put ,ef are lt Tuesday. Etrnal Michael Hunter and ex- A motion ta have student coun- passed. laughter, but wlthdrawn.

commissiorier since last year. He
bas been'lnvolved in the SU for a
number of years.-

Bosman stili intends to rernain
involved in students' council.

'I'm Ioolung forward to uninhi-
bited participation in SU councit,
be sad.

Bsman is reported ta be work-
ingon a new campus newspaper ta
b. ready for publication wltbin the
rinx dur"montbs.

«We are working on some form
of alternative media,» Bosman con-
firmed.

He Is currently taking three
courses in physics.

Ken Bosman ponders the finer points of politics.
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and the Bon Temps

7, with special guests

Phi Gamma
Delta

SATURDAY, NOVIEMBER 8
9 p.m. (&xws open (u)8:30)

Dinwoodie Lounge. U of A Campus
Ticket& at Festival Office, Media Club, Sound Connecton

and University outiets
$10 in Advance emwob Ers FMF SI 2 al the Door

Correction

Un1 our atmrof Nov-
mnbur 4, we himc.cl
statd#Wtebpi. pac
In SUS would romnain
wlwre à bIsunder the
now courtyard enclos-
ure plan.

Actually, the plan
cait for the &»rplace to
be moved.

We don't know
where.

We're sorr.
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hy Alex Sheben
Mel Hurtig, Chairman of the

Council of Canadiansand publisher
of the Canadian Encyclopedia, has
a very clear image Of what Canada's
role in w Maf afsshou.ld be. He
also feels the current Conservative
goverflmeflt's policies do nothing
to fulfili that mile.

The refore, the Council of Cana-
dians and other concerned groups
have organîzesi a public iriqulry
into Canadian siefense and etter-
nial affairs policy, to be held this
weekend at the U of A Bjtterdonme.

The enquiry entitled »The True
North Strong anid Free?" will nves-
tigate Canada's relations with ýthe
super powers, its defense policy, its
international standing as a peace-
fui and more or ess neutral state,
and other telated issues. it wil
involve leading politicians, the mil-
itary, journalists, and sciermtists.

The audience will participate in
the dialogue. At the end of the two
day session, the audience wiII be
asked to vote On resolutions about
Canada's foreign policy. The reso-
lutions wilI arise f rom the pro-
ceedings.

The enquiry has been organized,
says Hurtig, because »a number of
us were very concerned about
Canada'sinvolvement in the escal-
ating nuclear arms race.'

'We Canadians are uniquely
sandwcbed between two militaris-
tic, agessive, and paranoid super
powers, he says. "ltes in our best
interests to make sure that they
don>t go to war with ecd other,
elthrintentiona1Iyôt aa:dentaily.»

SThe SDI progam ts "iust a quas-

Edmonton publisher Mel Hurtig
tum leap forward in the nuclear
arms race," according to Hurtig.
ffWe have, every day, more and

moremassive speuking. # npr d
mod»r ilkary buflg, and greater
chances of nudlear holocut.«

Hurtig believes Canada should
ha much more active in UNpe
keeping efforts, andi muchi more
aggresslve in tryins to get together
vvth other .middlepowers to deg.

escalate super power tensions.
Unfo6rtunately, Canada's world

image enjoys the presitge and sta-

elopmettt. "But did not aoonsp
Nih ainythng of laslingsgnificance.

it dld elpCanacda's world imagei
which Hurtlg dlaims 'Wa already
been slidins bythamue."

"There is now evidence that we
agreed *to test cruise missiles ha-
cause thé Aierlcàns threatened to
impowsancfiohs on ouf tumer
exports unfrës we cooperàted."ý

it is precisely thii attitude of the
USA towards Canada that appals
Hurtig_

"The Americans bave been treat-
ing us as if we were their wvorst
enemnies rather than their hast
friends," I-turtig says.

He feels that it is the States, flot
Canada, that bas real control of
Canada's north. With SDI, that con-
irol wiIl only increase.

"Even today," he says, «if Cana-
dian planes need to land at CMW
line bases ln an emnergency, they
ha"e to asic permission for Ianding
f rom the Amnericans cohtrolling
these bases"0

By thehmîd-fifties, Hurttg dmlms,
Canada had emerged from a col-

ators down thereï andmaypu s9me
Representaiv-Aind thtwlII ha
the end of th* ànadIi eém.'

*'Wé hav iwked bothheideves
'and the hawks, members of the
Sovernmemt andi the opposition,
the ontiway andi the scientists," h
says. The conferenc e wlll -dlscu&s,
the feasabillky of various poicies;
people attendi'ng wiIl have the final
say by voting on, what shoulsi ha
done.

"We are doing, right here ln
Edmonton, somethlng totally uni-
que," he says. "The cnferenewllý
ha the focus of international atten-
tion on "a fascnating eXperiment

Ost ë~ou W' ean Importa*nt miles-
tone In changlng how public poticy
is determlned ln the future.«

The forum: cîtîzens wlI have
a chance to question the prois
hyss.teChu.
Cm kw- Pren

The interest in this weekend's
"Truc North Strong and Free?"
forum at the Universiade Pavillon
cornes fruit am .canadâ,1i
mainly Alhartans are signing up to
particapate.

Lois Hammond, one of the or-
ganizers of this "Public Inquiry into
Canadian Defence Policy and Nudi-
ear Arms", is flot surprised that citi-
zens of such a politically conserva-
tive province are concerned about,
foreign policy.

"People who are concerned
about peace do not fit any stereo-
type," she said. "We are attracting a
broad spectrum of people, of ail
political persuasions, of ail occupa-
tions, of ail ages."

1Edmontonians are notcd for stay-
ing at home in droves during demn-
onstrations against the arms race.
The peace and disarmament club
at the University of Alberta has a
reported membershlp this year of
four.

But Hammond said citizens have
awoken to the issues after dramatlc

world events.
"It isn't that there is an upswing

of left-wing politics per se, but the
climate has cbanged, especially in
light of recent events like Cher-
nobyl, the space shuttie, and the
crashes of the cuise missile," she
iaid.

Hammond halieves these events
have led people to question their
faith -in technology, and to look to
outiets for nuclear anxiety.

"People are saying,'This issome-
tbing I can put my faith in'," she
said. The enquiry will allow people
to contribute to an orgarized,
demnocjatically-structured message
to the Canadian government, she
said.

Each invited speaker will talk for
15 minutes on an issue related to
the defenoe question, and then will
receive questions from a confer-
ence panel, and from the audience.

What makes this conference dif-
ferent from what Hammond CAlS
"academlic conferences" is that the
public has an easy access and a def-
mnite voice.

Registrants willI fot only ha able
to question such illustrious guests

as author and broadcaster Gwynne
Dyer, David Suzuki, Canadian
Labour Congress president Shirley
Carr and Robert Penner of the
CnadianfPeace Alliance; they will
also fie allowed to vmote onresolu-

Hammond sald True North is
modelled alter a grassroots enquiry
at Nanoose Bay, B.C., examining
presence of the U.S. military there.
One of the participants at Nanoose
Bay was Mel Hurtig, an Edmonton
publisher and founder of the
Council of Canadians, who brought
the idéa baciCto Edmonton.

"fParticularly with this issue,' one
Of the things that can happen is that
people get upset with the problem
and don't know how to do some-
thing about it," said Hammond.

Post-conference packages wiII ha
sent to schools and concerned
groups for further discussion and
action.

But wlth the empbasis on action,
conference organizers have de-
dided to give priorlty to those on
the waiting list who are of voting
age.
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M3PtX0AO0.00 is what Dick Jolnson wants to suce from the. Advanced Educa-
tion budget ln this province. Could anythlng be more absurdl?

Johnson, the, provincial treasurer~, Is "14ln at skimmlng 10 per cent off al
government departmnents. Advanced Educat lon simpl4y cannat afford- it. The
depurtmt las ln nmne of the last ten years (five of whicb were very, very good
years>, flot even kept up to the inflation rate. e 'F,

luut means we've been Iosng money. Couple that wlth the tremendous I NjA? Cit
increase ln the number of stu dents. What do you Set? <P _ ___

Ovesworked staff.,îE zé
Lneducated graduates.-S 1UL
Advanced Education has throughout the Iast decade been pummeiled finan- N

cially ail across Canada. Aberta has gone relatively unscathed. We have been
losing money, but not as much as the rest of the country.

But a budget cut? t is unfathomabte. Universities are this provinces future, ail.
Alberta's economy is a rollercoaster and the provincial govemmenit has no m

'ensure this roller coaster heads dowri a lot more often than it goes up. 1le
Where Is the $1,000,000,000.00 Johinson is throwing at the oit compantes

coming from?
Wbere else. Us.-7

jolui Wauon

LLetters Ê
Fairly iii?
To the Editor:

jee Martha's coffiments on t"i Gainrs dispute <Nov. 4)
made nie faidy 01.Ffteen years 'out there'in tii. lbor force,
induding a term n a union mine, quite cured me of anvy
rornantic infatuation with the %working man*.Tiie post office
and Aiberta's annual brewery strike are examples of what
happens wben unions get "h upper hand in the business
world. If that is what you Want your future to look like, by al
means, support pro-union legistation.

Thanks ta wiioever arranges such things for the sweet
irony of tiie anti-pornography group and its connection,
however tenuous, ta the suppressed drawing. What goes
around cones around.

Grumpy
Arts 111

No. dumb fIwhs
To thieEditor:
RE: Wiiat-U-Wear, Oct. 15

1 hope your boss as well as a lot of other people had an
opportunity ta have read the. trasii that accosted my eyes on
titis odberwise fine day. I wouid like ta knaw if they feit as
Insulted as 1 was by your untrutbful anctunresearched arti-
die onmodel4ing In Edmonton.

Mas for your information, w. do have a lot of UJniversity
students who model for us and we also have a good number
of people wiio hold down responsibie positions in the
business world. 1 have yet to meet *a dVymb twit" here at
Rachelle Models and i arn sure other agencies couid say the
Sani tiiing.

As fora modelexistingon purely good looks or lasting for
Wus a few years in titis city 's also an oua and out lie. Models
In Edmonton are niostly a very talented lot. Many have
dance, aerQbics and somne even have music and acting.
Ilies. skil are also put ta use in the field of modelling. Age
is no longer mucb of a factor i n odelling eitiier: if you just
look ai your televdision set once in a wile you wil see
commercials betng don. by an age range from babies to
ekiegrand- parents.

The one part of your article abat 1 did agree with isathe fact
iliat Profession Modelling 's essential, even crucial ta
aodays faiton Industy. Even tiiougii mosa of thé modelling
don. in Edmonton is don. on a part aune basis ah. models
musa beprofessional. la doesaakearainingand is a lot of hard
work but It also has it's rewarding and fun imes. 1 don't
know where o got your price range for model courses
but I thnk you sbouid have checked around first as it is way
off base froni any of aur prices.

Tiien you went abead and campared Edmonton rpodçl-
ing ta New York niodelling. Tiiats a real joke! i like bath
apples and cherries but I mosu oertainly would not compare
thent

Jeerless Headine
To the. Editor:
RE. Professor Wiebe's letter, October %,1996.

It is obvious that in th. interests of fun 1 donned bath the
wrong costume and the wrong persona in my earlier
.xchange wiaii Professor Wiebe regarding Sir Chartes God-
damn Roberts (ta whom I1arn eternaliy grateful). Might i
add orily awo tiiings?

First, Charles Goddamn's period of influence was not
from th. moment h. publisiied is firsa briItikni poemn until
the moment he breatiied bis fast, but the period of time i
mentioned, 1806 <when In Divers Taries appeared) until the
publication of Th. Iceberg and Oher Poems <a fiting titI.)
in 1934. Untess being knighted is a certain sign of literary
influence, and 1 was always taught that Knighthood mat-
tereditie..

Second, why, Prafessor Web., did you teach me that a
sense of humour was a gond and neçessarything? la is
obvlousiy a iabiity and someahing that 1 w'ili have ta
unlearn.

Aritha van Herk

HoId the Gainr
Mr. E. Faszer:
Payroll Officer
Comptrolter's Office

i amn very disturbed that the University of Alberta is
buying Gainer's mneats. In pratesa, I have decided that my
monthly donation of $20.00 ta the Ulniversity Fund should
b. discontinued, effective january 1, 1987, if this practice is
not stopped by then. Please arrange that this payrott
deduction be ceased starting with my january cheque if the
Universtydoes not cease tM purchasing practice by December
31,1986. The amount subtracted from revenues may not b.
large but it is a token of the Iow ebb in my ioyaity in my 32rd
year on staff. W. must maintain a better standard of
conduct.

Arleigh H. Laycock
Professor of Geography

r
OpiniÎon ç>

Poltical apathy appears ta b. enarenched in the minds of
SU Council members. On Tuesday evening council
rejecaed by a margin of 28-2, a motion ta urge Housing and
Food Services ta stop buyinKGainers meat. S.U. Housing
and Transport Cammissioner Andrew Frederlcks set ah.
tane: "It is an irretevant motion; i feel we would b. takinga
stand.»

Andrew Fredericks was not born when students in the
U.S. took a 'stand' for black civil rights; as a resuit of their
efforts major concessions were won, contributing signifi-
cantly ta the overali emancipatian of American biacks.

In recent months S.U. Council decided they couid not
support, even moralty, ahe anti-apartheid struggles being
waged against the racist policies of ah. South African
government. la is no surprise then, ahat S.U. Council could
not support -workers whose bargaining power is non-
existent; whose civil rights are being encroached upon, and
whose right ta peaceful assembly has been prohibited.

S.U. Council should b. the voice that articulates the
concerns of saudenas ta the community beyond the
University.

We, after ail,wilI one day become the poliaical, economic
and business elit., giving the communiay its social direction.
If we adopa the "I'm ail right jack, ta heil with you" approach
currently espoused by S.U. Council, then society will have
ta deal with a lot more social upheavel in the future.

For those very reasons participating in S.U. politics should
be much more than a footnoae on a resurme.

Rod CampbeR

cc: 1) Presidena Horowitz;
2) Food Services Officer;-
3) Th. Gateway.

Joan Adam
Raciiele Models Ltd.

---- ~ .-- .. __-. 4-.-.~. ____ .---
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Act,
reformpetfon.

On Oektober 30th the Cdens
Commission on Hummn, Rghts
(CCHR> was on campus gatberlng
support for a petition. The. peitfon
is aimed atha irigchagemade in
A"brt's Mental Hat c.The
CCHR inteni to have the Mental
Heaith Actr moernized to reflect
the Canadian Chuter of Rghms

Spediflcally, the petition s almed
at aflowing mental heaith patients
the. right ta have side-effcts of
treatment exptained tothemn or a
sultable Suardfian, or to, be able to
seek legal council.

Tbepetitionako attenmtto raise
public awareness about abuses the
CCHR bélieves ta exist In the psy-
dgatry flel.

Murray Schneider, a spokesmnan
for the 'CCHR, says, *the. (Mental
Health) act Is in desperate need of
reform'> and some treatmfents
being used presently are 'cruel and
damaging ta patients.

Accordlng to Ievin Feehan, a
lawyer involvedin thefield of men-
tai health, 'the vast majouity (of

ptets) treated are on a voluntary
bW where treatment k done

with 'fuil consent'.
.Even in cases where an individ-

ual Is inv6luntarily committed to an
insttution, consent of the patient is
usually sooqght ta begin treatment.

The use of ECT electroconvul-
sivetherapy) conionly known as
'shock treatment', in the view of
the CCHR is highly dangerous and
even deadly. Research data bas
raised serious doubts as to the use-
fulnéess and safeiy of the treatent.

Feehan states *ECT is never given
witho4t full consent and is almost
neyer used exoept in mmr cases of
uàc4daldepsuion.

Anotherconern of the CCHR is
the. severe and somewhat danger-
ous s.de-effects of drugs used in
treatfMent

Again according ta Feeban, 'Ail
patients are given a skdeffect list'

produced by an independent
source (th~e Americmn Medicai As-
soclaton>, and ther, asked for con-
sent in staing treatment.

In casnes where a patient Is unable
to, make their- own decisions the
court appoints a legal guardian to
make decisions on behaif of the
patient.

C. Trabold of the Community
Guardian Resource, an organiza-
tion which assisi guardians of
dependent aduits, says that wthin
the limitations set by the court *a
guardian gives informed consent"
for the patient. The guardian is as
fully informed as If he were the
patient himself.

Trabold says that there is a "sin-
oere effort on the part .of the
guardians which 'os beneficial to
the individual (patient)'.

As the last Aberta Mental Health
Act was introduced in 1972, it pre-
dates the Charter of Rights, and
needs reform in that respect.

The Durrey Report of 1982 made
suggestions to what those reformis
should We The report influenced
the. federal govemment's Unilat-
eral Mental Health Act, which acts
as a model that every province is
expected ta approximate.

The Aberta government is pres-
ently drafting a new Mental Health
Act, but as of yet bas not pinned
"tef down on a specific date of

release.
This new act is expected to

include: <1) permnitted treatment of
involuntary patients outside of an
institution, (2) appointment of a
board to hear patients' appeals over
treatment, and (3) grant involun-
tary patients the legal right to refuse
consent of a treatment.

Tlhough the new Mental Heaith
Adt was due in May of this year, it is
stili in the works. The efforts of
groups wuch as CCHR, the. opposi-
tion in the leisiature, and social
workers to speed up the. process
have yet to bear fruit.

Richard HeIm
wIU b.esen

profoundposbile and potentialilUesfor Gatoway people to ponder.
Wednesday, Nov' 12, 4:00 pni.

Room w!I be posted ài
282 SUB soon.

PLEASE PLAN TO PARTICIPATE!!

*1. -



Chaplain's Offce,
by fabUlfatFaduit

The U of A Cbaplain's Office
recently sponsored a series addres-
sing the question '»ls -Cbriianity
Raclst?" The serles was partially
designed ln response to the grow-
ing concern over such well-pubiic-
ized groups as 'thé Aryan Nations,
but aiso examined apartheid, the

holocaaatand the treatmnent of the
North American native people.'

Racisr in North Amnerica k "sort
of behind our backs. it doesn't
explode very oten, but it's still
there," says Bruce Miller, U of A
United Church Chaplain.

»The Aryan Nations dare base
their prejudice on Scriptuire," gays

Miller. 'Ar yan Nations daim Hitler*
as the Me"sa.'

Miller sees this type of radical
interpetution af Christian teacb-
ings ais a danger of leavlng too
mucb up ta the individuals, glving
àuthoritarian groups such as the
Aryan Nations room ta grow. "W.
haveto show some concemr for the

Sesek new Lib residlent
IruWht
Peter Sesek is the new president

of the V af A Studeht Libeiai
Association (L.A.SLA followlng,
the overruling of an appeal -madeby asSOqiation members.

The appeai was launcbed bW
cause of cornceni over votit% prac-
edures in the Sept 25th executive
eW-tons.-

Sesek and hissdate won the elee.'
iinn-34 to26votes. l4ofigtbevotes
were by proxy.

Karyn Decore, a past président
of the U.A.S.L A., made an appeal.
concerning the proxies ta a board

of the Aberta Libçral Youth Com-9
mission headed by assistan dean of.
law, Anne McLélian.

'Tbhewholéelecion wasa farce,"
iald Robert Noce who ranon
former president Peter Cornwall's
siate. "The ordeal bas hurt the asso-
ciation.téribly. We've been acting
Mek Conservativés with ail this
badmstag&

lhecoenstitutionof the U.A.S.LA.
s silent'on the mnatter of proxy.

votes; however, the A.LY.C.
constitution states that proxies are
flot permlsslble,

The A.LY.C. constitution super-i

AWRUTING COMPETENCE

INotice to students who have flot met the iJniversity's
writing competence requirements and whose deadline for
meeting those requirements occurs on or before November

A I nSm 1088-1-lS« a muquutt»and iyu hmv
'P UýW4*pà oyMdnf FC

S Registrations -of students who do flot successtully
petition or pass the writlng competence test will be cancelled
prior tothe start of classes.

Advice on preparing and submitting petitiorîs can b
sought froin the Student Ombudsmen, Roomn 272 StudentsIUnion Building, or the Student Advisors in the' Office of theA
Dean of Student Services, Room 300 'Athabasca Hall. Thel
regulations and proce dures used by the GFC Writing
Competence Petition Committee are available in either ofI NOrIUg wlll In kdd trsm or 25-28. Thc udhllus ter

M potllslaTburmday, hvumhs 13, 1900.

cedes tht of the U.A.S.LA. l'hé
A.L.Y.C bar d ietiaue con-
stitution could b. overtumned.

S"se and his supporers voted
against the constitution on Sept.
Ëfth and won.

Sesek clalmed that any harm
don. ta the associationwas cai.sed
by the previous. executive, %%%o
refused ta co-operaté or hand aver
any-funds ta us."

Cornwall said that such accusa-
tions were *entirely faIs.. We'll
have ta get alorïg with the new
executive whether or flot we like

wefare of society,A êth pont.
Lck of crwdsrn byreligions

alded in the ris. to p&«« of Adolf
Hitler. H.ewas orWgnally swpported
by a great proportion of the iCIris-
tian Churches in Germany.

Eventualy, as the true dangers af
Naziism became apparent, the
church renounced Haler and bis
idem. The fihri "Ge>ociW" oua-
Mlnded the eventssurrounding thiý
Hokocaust.

"In somne ways weare practticin
geidé îowards the. Indians,»
Ner says, pointing out the han-

dllng of land dlaimis and other
e xamples af the way Canadian

Thisattitude dates bactothatof
many of the early Chritian is-
skil<wles, wbo denaunced native
religions and trled to replace theni
wkh thélrpiarticular brand of Chrisý-
ianity.

As a resuit, "the natives almost
Ia$t their ctiiture." This topic was,
addressed in the semninar 'The Bible
and the Sacred irdle"with Richard
Price, Director of Native Studies
Program.

'Apartheid is a Heresy" exarn-

that I ic n alte on the iOîcu Sof
soc[,Iety. k kimportant htmv

rlgoustU5 stick to the én
-E" .relglohas aposslbltltyo

becornn nhlSomlt o die flW.S
1 iberation should be theroieof

religion ln the world tomorrow -
not Oberation of OeebIsk but dm.
wodd!Anchor
Splcash:
funds to-
the blind-

b5rGreg Hg"d:
Everyone la învlted ta participate

in thisyer's Anchor Splasb. a fi
event hat generates funds for the.
blind.

Organlzed by the. Delta Gamma
women's fraternity, Anchor spias
is a swmming pool competition
with six events, indluding a ping
pong bail relay,acazy dive competi-
tion, anmd a- 100-yard relay.

A plat4u. antipeize gue to the
best cbeing ; * 1ô6 andthelb
overail wlnnlng em a to glsa
prize.

Anchor Spash chairp>so lav-
ana Baller said tbis Is=efUrtb-
time their fraternlty chapter has
run thi. évent

"Sa far the only îems Involved
are f rom fraterniie," saliBaller.
"We were trylng tiIs year to gel
ather teamisinvoived. Anyonewho
is lnter.sted can participate. There
is a $W0 team entry charge."

Tearns are typlcally four ta six
persons eacb, ail amaie or aid ferale.

Anchor Spla shoes on Saturday
Nov. 8 from 1-L4 p.m. at theé iJ ofA
west pool. Spectators pay two dol-
lars eacb at the door, and ad funds
collected go ta the blind.

the
NorthPower

Plant
Restaurant & Bar

Now Open To Ail Staff and, Sti
Located West of Rutherford Lil

Licensed for beer & wine
11:30'a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Full bar servioeafter 3:00 p.m.

OPEN WEEKDAYS
8 &.m. 12 midnight

SATURDAYS
6 p.m.- 12 midnight

The place on campus for
Oasuat Dining.

ibrary on t.he U of A Campus

WINTER SESSION EMWPLOYMENt ,OPPORTUNITESI
postins nw MLile orpoet-secondaystudets in Edtnonton

as:

JOB SEARCH PRESENTERS
To be considered you muet have:
" currerit post-secondary student status
* knowledge of the region
" good public speaking skiIIs
" experience working wlth youth
" cees ta your own transportation and b. wiiling to travel ta

outiying communles wlthini a given reglon
" a school schedule which wil ,allow you ta, work variable daytime

11o rp 9 d attend a traintpgseeWçin Irl F4dqionton, January 23 -

Wc>klnq-under the direction of the local Hlme A Student commlttee,
you wIl conduct presentations on job seerch techniques ta sec-
ondary students, interact wlth educators and prepare reporte.
This positon la part-Urne (minimum 40 hours/month) January ta,
April and fuil-time May and June 1987. The wage is $8.00/hour plus
travel expenses.
Campetition closes Noveniber 14,1986. Interviews MlI b. helti ln
early Januaty, 1987.
Applicants are asked ta submnit a resumne, a copy of their Wlnter
session tUmetable and an Indication of preferred location ta:

HIre A Studnt MResouwoe Section
C~ orDoeloroon«WnEmpoymsn

2nd Fkm, Smn Buling1033.-108 Stree
Edmonton, Albms eTSIi LB

Stade*t Forfkurtlwmation, o eIIUHimA SIjdU
ResaneSoetion coilect at 427-0115.

;rçm,



The reason the superpowers
have not blown up theworld
ye1 o the public underssands, is.

ecueof the nhudear
stalemate theory, also known as
detet renoe - nefther cQuntry
wIIflIaunch a frst strike attack
for fear of massive retailiation.

But Queens Un vzst
history professor Robert
Malcolmson tbinks deterrence,
as practiced, is an illusion. -It has
been as sucoessful in preventing
a nudlear holocaust as smoking
has n preventing lung cancer.

in his recent book,' Nuclear
Faflades: H-Iw We Have Been
Misguided Since Hiroshima,
Malcolmson argues that while
the public acceptsdeterrenoe as
an article of faith, military

IUn shrt, we inhabit a workd
in. which the military-tech-
nological tail hs commoni>
wagging Ille political dog."'J

stratégists use the terrni
elastically and have planned
since 1945 to use nuclear
weapons in ways wbich are
"sensible, M ontrclled-,
"flexible', or "imited".

"In actual historical
experience, in the cirdles that
truly count - the mititary and
bureaucrafic etites --important
chunks of deterrenoe thinking
have becomne universally
accepted.," writes Malcolmson.

Nudlear war planning
developed before the Soviet
Union acquired is own
deterrent retaliatory force in the
mid-1960s.

In the late 19«0s and early
1950>s, for example, the U.S.
considered'a "preventive" attack
on the Soviet Union.

Malcolmson describes how
U.S. Secretary of Defence James
Forrestal suggesting this to
joumnalist Walter Lippmann over
lunch one day in the spring of
1948. Even more surprising, we
leamn how British philosopher

and padîfist Bertrand Russell
sympathized with threatening a
preventive attack, thus forcing
the Soviet Union ýto agree to
armnscoentrol on American
ternils.

One of the many recent
statements advocating nuclear
war-fighting was made by
strategist Richard Burt, who
called for American forcés
"capable of waging a large scale,
sustained nuclear campaign,'y
just before he assumned a senior
position in the State Department
in 1981.

And in 1984, in complete
contradiction to is original
meaning, two other strategists
wrote: "Deterrence is no longer
deemed distinct from - or

~'antagonistic to - the
capabilities to conduct nuclear
war operations."

Nuclear Fallacies explains that
plans for nuclear weapons use
are based on the illusion of
"controllability", with straiegists
recently writingthat the US..
IVmust possess the ability to -wage.
nuclear war rationally."

Malcolmson, however,
summarizes the view of
independent observers, who see
any use of nuclear weapons, as
Ia veritable cosmic stab in the
dark, a desperate roll of the dice
with apocalyptic implications."

The book also examines the
fundamental contradiction in
deteroenoe theory, namely the
production of weapons that are
not supposed to be used.

ibis defies thousands of years
of mititary thinking which
defines weapons as instruments
of victory and soldiering as an
active, aggressive profession.
Here, Malcolmson quotes
former U.S. admirai Gene
LaRocque: "Military men have
always been unsatisfied with the

DATE Saturcfay, November 22, 1986
TMME 9:3 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
PL.ACE Rom 211 Athabasca Hall

(Studon Counsellhng Services)
Foilow-up Session:

Wednesctay, Dec. 3, 1986-65 pm. - 7 pm.
04STRUCOrO Dr. Barbara Paulson

To reglater.cna, 9u ot > wbMevm
102 Athabasca Hall, 432-5205.
R~sratonFem $3 00 (cogt of tape>

limitation of a purely deterrent
policy which strikes them as too
passive, to inflexible, too
limiting, too demoralizing and
even too immoral."

In the final analysis,
Malcolmson argues that even
the pure theoretical version of
deterrence, which -advocates a
retaliatory strike only, is
tragically flawed. He says the
most sensible way to deal with
the outbreak of nuclear conflict
would be to assume political
control of the situation, by.
restoring diplomatic

1-

Thre' tl ie t opqâL

cm 432-
OWW*n' a maUOnaIr-â

sffl nchh. fM am.-DTOPT
Nam" -DM

HAIR BY ZAF
20% OFF

to U of A Students
8503 -112 St.

L433-0363 433-0315



communications, and resisting
demands for urgent military
action.

A second theme is the-
dynamic of the arms race. Here,
Malcolmison says the U.S.
actively chose ônigoing
competition soon aft er 1945,
when it first entertained the
fallacy of a c6ntinued
technologital and numerical
superirority over the Soviet
Union.

Together with the fear of
falling behind: expressed the
iltusory "missle gaps" or

KinNo!

2-1396

BE IO ., onr

'"windows of vulnerab", -Mi
quest for superl<*ltY hâ -
sustained the arms race to the
present, with the SoWitJUnion
eventually catchihg UP to a0Y
U.S. innovation.

SA third set of myts urrounds
the assumptioh thaf politicians
currently direct the rmilitarand
scientific estblishmenms lnstead,
Malcolmson refers to
"techniological creep", the
phenomenon that new
developments in weapons labs
detè''rmine militaryistttegrs and
then acquire political
justifications.

'In short, we inhabit a world
in which the military-
technological tait is commonly
wagging the political dog,M he
writes.

Despite this,.Malcolmson'
wrote the book as an exercise in
hope, based on the premise we
can choose a world that doesn't
look like Hiroshima if we
understand our nuclear past.

As for the future, he
advocate-s-greater Political-
control over. weapons labs
through simple measures such
as test bans or the restriction of
facilities producing enriched
uranium or plutonium.

Malcolmson also argues that a
combined civilian-military
alliance against nuclear weapons
wifl be more effective than a
solely civilian peace movement
- some hope for this can
already be seen in the
appearance of such groups as
generals- orý veterans for -nuclear
disarmamrent.,

Another proposed solution is
joint U.S.-Soviet staff ng of
communication centers to
minimize misperoeptions in
times of crisis, and reduce the
likelîhood of accidentaI nuclear
war.

mateilt tbw%ves 40 ytait of
historikat conttnulty to oùr
cüîrehtnupàr diemma.

SBut an overabundante of
quotes in proportion to original
material, compex sentences,'
and long paragrapbs combine to
igive a dry, academlc quallty,
whièh is ultimately leus
accessible than other works on
the subJect.

ýThe book's biggst iffi<ufty,
however., Is its falure to really
explore the question implied by
the titie, namrely the

mechans by which the
public has been misguided in its
unesadn ýAeia

..even the Pume teoretical
version of deterrence, which
advocates a, retailatory strike
only, is tragically flawed,

nuclear strat egy and toreign
Policy.

There is )ittle exandatiop of,.
how the academic worldand
the media have supported the
idea that ail is well., even when
the death of the planet is only
30 minutes away, according to
the Doomsday Clock.

Nor is there any exploration
of the idea the body potitic , tsetf
may be iii, that public
involvement in politics in
general may be inadequate.

Finally, with the phrase ".how
we have been misguided,"
Malcolmson avoids stating that
many of Us.are doing a good'job
of misguiding'oursele - by
denying awareness of the global
deadline, by, pursuing life in the
fast lane, by distancing ourselves
from political activity, we refuse
responsibility for ourtives and
the future of the planet
entrusted to us.

lINS ~~Niw~mtk ~US

WE NEED 700 PEOPLE
to enioy a unique extroordinary guitar recital

EULOGIO DAVALOS
music by:

g1.. ad - M. Mores
F. Trrega - A. Piazzola

E. Davalos - H. Vidla-obos
Viola parra

A CONCERT FOR.CHILE
NOV. 8, 1"6 7:30 p.m. S.U.S. Théâtre

riakti: &AU Ott«Kts.LaGutoaCiquesi116 - 16St.

Acad.mics, Artists, Athietes

Maxmize your mental resources
Also abolish Stress Excess,

Smoking and Obesily

"Leorn with the Leader"m

D.R'ingrose's Inïtitute
for Hypno-Beh'vioral Medicin.e'

484-8401
AMERICAN EXPkSMASTERCARD or[ rsA



"With Pirre, I'm stili veqy good Molnds with him."

Liohna Boyd gives
hieglewby Iad hluon

Ucia Sydasa Canudjan artlst on the

are ulways vesy interested to heurabout
Cantada. N'e been mating a point abbWt
playing offie Canala music witen i tour

~ationdyNeverfitelims he aym,'in
music lt's m of ntra ionl, doemnt
make that mucit dtteence realty where
yoere btem

Site stanedplayng the pirar wien site
was 14 years old. Slnoe thon site bas corne
to be knwn as, *thethisttladyetfdcasulcul

ltkwa terrni tbat was used tinst ai ail, 1
$xm, by one of tbe magazine storlesf site
eqdutd, 'Ilion te record company.a
pi&drek Itup, " dtiteyve just kept usi IL"

Uona bas moved frein friliy lace te back
heather, "nd er reperton eaimeindudes
modiem and even jaz-onented music. Of
ber present tour, site says, 'l lk te mix et
music titat I'm promnotlng on thte tour. ltes
oertalnly not a rock show, and its certainly
net a dasical recit.ai

Her Waest album Persona, whicit this
current tour s premeting, does indeed use
a lot et syrtitesizer and drum machines te
back her up. AMte music bas citanged,
no doubt about that. Site describes titis as a
'bit of a risk.»

In recording thte album, site played wlth
Erc daptan and guitarist Davd Gilmour,
among others. "I was very lucky te werk
wlth Micitael Kamen," says siteetfte
preduoen/musiciari wbo bas backed up
David Bowie and the Eurytitmics. Site aise
bas a new manager, Bruoe Allen, et
Loverboy and Bryan Adamns tame.

As for future changes, site said »Né, 1
realiy enjoy what I'm deing."

Boyd counts AI Stewart as one et ber
tavourite mainstream artists. Site aise likes a

Up lace fc
lot cf thte. new age" music coming eut,
sucb as that on the exclusively instrumental
Windbamn Hill label. (In tact, ber new
album is considered by some ta be ot this
genre.) Site dislikes, however, the mr
ayante garde" contemporary dlassîcal

*muslc.
Boyd bas played nearly everywbere

werldwlde. From Europe te Asia te Northt
and Southt Aierica, site packs concert halls
and theatres everywitere. But especially,
site says titat ln "ail of Seutht Amerlca the
audiences art just great." Site always enjeys
playing ber berne tewn et Toronto,
titougit.

TMt was amazing bow many people
alreudy knew me, site says et ber China
tour. "ln Peklng, fer instance, i d>tiogt
nobody would know me at ail, and tey
came eut with my records.» Mere
forgetableInstances indude havlng to play
on student instruments because ber
persenal guitar was misplaced lni transit.

"I tblnk i enjayed piaying wtb Davldi
Gilmeur, that was really fun, said Beyd.
»I' say the most, because we went dewn
ta bis beuse in the country and h. bas a.
whoie studio in bis home, and we spent a
witeie day there. I'd play somnetblng and
ite'd improvise around it, and we camne up
witit a whole buncb et neat ideas.

:)r leather
Beyd aise found it interestlng te bave

worked with country guitarlst Chet Atkins.
5h. plans te appear en a special sheet
music feature ln "Guîtar Player" magazine
beside Rick Emmit et Triumph, Alex Rysen
cf Rush and jazz guitarist Ed Blckert..

"il just recently won the 'Gultar Player'
=1 again. les thte second year in a rew,

dassicai guitanist,» sbe added. "lt's
thrilling titat the otiter musicians obviousiy
appreclate my playing.a

On a mare personal note, site is ne
langer lnvolved witb Pierre Trudeau. "Its
sert et past blstory now," site suys, "I think
everybedy knows about that. l'm engaged
now te boel Bell, wito was uctualy bis
eceomixc udvlsor for many yearsi and we
just gpt engaged a mentit ago.

"WIt Pierre, l'm stili very good triends
witit hlm," ste sald.

Due te citange in management and
subsequent change et concert dates, ber
Edmonton concert will wlnd up being in
S.IJ.B. Thteatre. »But its actuaiiy great tram
the audienoe's point et view,a site said. aI
mean, piayng in the S.U.B. Theatre, they'ii
prebabiy neyer ever get te hear me there
again ... i aiways titink thte people ln the
imaller theatres get a mucit better deal."

Liona Boyd will b. piaying two shows
this Friday at S.U.B. Thteatre.

This ýTraveller take.E
Traveler in the Dark
The Citadel
ek.--byI~r ~i

Thte flMtt= =g aneseeupon
entering the Citadel's Shactor Theatre ta
vew Marsita Normans pWa Traveler in the
Daî* is thte visually sunning, almost surreai
Iaoklng set. lte sceneW' s the backcyard ot an
old woodlrme bouse, se.py raked and
divided lmt two sections by a crumbling
watt of stanes. le!s a provacative image and
one can Imagine just about anytiting taklng
place there; anything, in tact but what
actually does bappen.

What does ensue is something like the-flstcoffbneon l o opy/titdogy
lecture youll ee it tbrough.

The phlosophy pwt Is courtesy of Saun, a.
renowned surgeon whe bas justfaied, or
perhaps chosen flot te save te flie cf a
cilidhood fiend.

lThe tbeolcg part cornes fram bis
fndiamenut bethumper tatiter
Everett wito can answer any question witb
sone variation on the phrase, k's just
Good's will.

Sais problern is that ho doesn't beiev
i anytbing: bis reputation as a surgeon, his
mriage, his fatiter adt seem te mean
nothing to hérm. Hes played corrlnclngly
by Edk Schneider but is not t all a likeable
characer. Ho and bis fttier are aienated
by hopelessly opplosie philosophe, as te

mmdaetension betwveen thein wlkistrates.
The occasion for ail titis angst is tbe

tumeaai fSam's ato-emetined rlend, a
girl wio, despite bis itaving married the
rh id irrm down tite street, has stuck by
bim as a friend and becomne a nurse te
help hlm wtb bis operations as well as,
mnore importantly perhaps, being the
bridge beween Smn and bis tather
(Nmuay Wettgate). Along fer thte ride are
Sam's wlte Glory (Pme"aBook), wbom he
asks for a divorc eariy in thte play,
ournicating things turtiter, and bis son

Rehe Randy Ganie>.
Act One takos place in the attenoen

betore te tuneral arnd Act Two in the
evenirig taliowin6methe". The.actien,

= = inrbl naure, centers on the
.beweenSain and Ederett and Smi

ind Grey, wlit pooS ephen caughtt
somnewlteremInte mlddleoetbath. Sam bas
flnaNy re.ched the point wttere bis
negatve attitudes bave convinoed hlm that
lie doemnt want anytilng ta do wtb

Onyene, - tepe per is Nson, who
tiveitltem p esh is short patience witb
fraufing questions about various tables
tHumpty Dumpty, the Frog and the te n

etc.) thus setting up Sam's seemingly
endiess arguments with bis tather and wfife.

If ali tis sounds raber pondemous te
you, tbat's probabiy because it is. Traveller
in the Dark is net about conventional
theatrical entertainment. Rather, it strives
te make deep observations about religlous
beliefs, martallty, relationsips between
people and lie in general. These subjects,
witile thaugbt provoking, are hardly
entertaining in the context ofthmie play
witicit is why k uitimately draps on lîke a
titre. heur lecture. Despite our wlingness
te leam, by te time its over you've bad
more titan enougit proseiytizing and you're
ready for a gond joke or two <r a stif
drink>.

What humour tiere is, s as heavy
handed as the plot and usually takes the
tarin of a wry or sarcastic observation frein

sphilosophie
Giery upon Sam's pessimistictidly nibilist comfort in the fadt
outloek on lite. Sam may b. sometiting et mare interesting ti
a realist, but he's simply tee negative te live because seme oftht
with and, ironicaiiy, he seems te b. thte first questions raised by
one te realize it. anmwered. Forget a

Altitougit the play is ultimately about phllosopitica Cne
hlm, ts ufortunàte tbat Glory's citaructer witut kind et audieî
is net deveioped more. Far more Travelier i the Dar
interesting titan saine of the obvieus piliosophy and the
questiens raised by the plot (ie. will Sain thern any discredit.
and Glory stay together, wbo willi Stepite But as kt was, tite
stay wltb if titey split up, etc.) are titose titat Edmonton's upper
remain unanswered by Giery like, "Wity openlng nigitt mert
did site marry titis scbmuck in te tint the conclusionofe
place" and wby ber curious non-reaction woan stated te n
witen Sam tells ber titat b. wants a divorce, afterwrd, "Tiis 8
except te say, "You need me, Sam. Yeu Wednesday night."
don't knew it yet, but yeu need me." one level, but perni

If yeu do see Traveller in the Dark, take any detailed analysi

turn
.that the Second Act is
tan the first, if only
te more conventional
) the plot are finally
abeut thte moral and
ts thougwh*W brdto say
ence te recommend
ark for; peritaps
x-ology majors, net te do

ewell-celffed crowd et
wcrust wito attended on
ret applauded poiitely at
eadi act. And, as one
mie in the lobby
sjust tee iteavy for a
'A sitallow comment an
laps more incisive titan
sis could ho.

Overactî-ng is the'real crime here
Crimes of the Heart
Studio Theatre

review by Smm Luânin
Crimes of the Heart is titre. acts looong

and two intermissions shtort. The couple
belîind mie left ater the second act. 1
stayed on, itoping fer a reprieve. No sucb
luc.

Btb Henley's Pulitzer prize-wlnning play
draws heavily on the Tennessee
Wlliams/Flanner O'Connor tradition et
exploring thte tawdry gaings on in smait
town Soutbern U.S.A.

Beiind thte mint-juieps and front percit
swings et Mulhurst is an attempted
murder. Babe Betrelle bas shet ber
husband. Her sisters Lenny and M4eg rally
te ber side te belp ber tbrough this bad
turne.

Unfertunately on the Studio stage,
Crimes of the Heart didn't look like
Pulitzer nmaterlal.

What went wrong bere?
Look inst te the director. The actors

were pushing their raies -. . moments of
gay ravellty were played wltb teeth gritted

adleaps a mile igit. "Se." screams ot
itis approacit, fwe are extremnely happyl
See huit iuh,." Overacting was a major flaw
and one thte director couid have
eliminated.

No doubitte actors wçoe capable. At
moments theïr talent short. through the
murk et excess emotion and motion.
Jacqueline Dandeneau as Lenny NMgratit
was territ ic at tOrnes. Her castumne and ever-
fwrpwed.brçow,.uguto ~the audience

tme Lenny Betit Henley intended. Here is
the martyr/spinster sister who must
compensate for the tauits ot ail those
around ber. Untortunateiy tee mucit
handwringing, sobbing and trenetic
moivenient muddy tbe citaracter mraking it
dloser te a caricature. On the up side,
Dandeneau's handling et the birtitday
candle scene no one bas remembered
Lenny's blrtitday se site sticks a candie en a
cookie> was very gead. Unfertunateiy these
moments are tee tew.

Meg Mcgrath played by Micitele Muzzi
suffers a similiar fate. Muzzi is geed. Her
wisecracking pertrayal et the woridly sister
was oten se accurate that site stole scenes .

.but again tite notes et despair in ber
veice weuid tee oten get cranked up te a
level where they becamne strident ratiter
titan beart-string tugging. One was aware
et Meg's despair; it certainiy reacited thte
ear but net by way efthtie beart. Timing was
a preblem ber. as weii. Sometimes Meg's
best lines were obliterated by tee eager
follew-ups and the humour et the mement
was lest.

0f tbe thre. wernen Babe Botrelle is
bandied te worst. Tite actress didn't seemn
te understand the rele. Site made
transitions front a distremmed woman te a
carefre. cilid abruptly, leavng the
audience scratcing their beads. Granted,
tite juxtaposition et ber emnotienai states
served ta emphaslze ber unstabie state yet,
the way li widt these were handled realiy
tried the audlence's patient. Babe was net a
character wicb oit. couid grusp. Site
rentalned elusive and thereby impossible

Tho magrtidom ,wêsg uUM&
te sympathize w"tb.

This production.itad potential. The actors
in it have potential .. . and talent.
Mishandling left ail tits to nuugbt.



The trens are an uhtretentious
agglomneratlari of musical talent halllng
from the dark reaches of New Jersey or
some such place. lim abe; h
Smithereens' guitarit an divng force,
discussed the band, its past,. its present and
its album.

im Babjek and drummer Dennis Diken
have been playing together on the Eastern
Seaboard foi ten orififteen years. Their
musical roots lay entrenched in the 1960's
rockand roll thing. Be forewarned; do nôt
write tbemn off as Beaiesque, nostalgoids.
Tbey are not constrained by their 1
influences. Rather, they have been able ta
transcend their rôofs to daim for
themselves a distinct niche in the Amnerican
musical scene.

-With the addition of vocallst Nt INizio
te the band, The Smithereeens have
emerged wth a quiet bang-in the music-
word.Winner of th e New York Music
Awards best new vocali t onours, DiNilo
has given great depth te the band's sound.
This is flot ta say that The,. Smrithereens'
music is dependent on DiNizio, but rather
that, holistically, their sound hos been
given a distinctive tinge aiiowung It ta
emnerge from among the plethora of new
Orevivalist" bands. Mike Mesaro does a
credibie lob on bass, rounding aut the.
line-up.

Babjek daims that wben the bond casts,
about Iooking for inspiration it looks ta
such diverse sources as Buddy Holiy, thé
Ramones, Marshaoll Trench and on through
ta The Stranglers. (No, he did not mention
Depeche Mode nor The Blowmonkeys.)
While these influences have flavoured its
sound, the band has used them ta enhance
their own sound, a sound noteworthy for
the solid performances of each of the bond
members, at least insofar as their album,
Especially For You, reflects their individuai
and collective competence. The bands~
music ranges in form from introspective
ballodry ta energetic, good, old-times
'Amnericon rock and roll.

Before heading out on a tour of its own,
TIîe SMiereensopened for tou Reed on
the Eastern US. leg of his tour. Since then,
the band has been headlining acts on the
American East Coast and in Eastern Canada.
Public response has been good ta the
bond, as crowds of 1,000 ta 1,500 have
taken ln the band's act; flot bad
considering the somnewbat experimental
nature of their sound. Sa, what about their
"sound"?

This sprlng, the Siithéreens'reeased a
very together and weII-worked album
entitled Especially Ieor You. The band's
musi" scores are very well played,
uniderlinlng the musical x>mpetenoe of the
barnd. WMile their sound is not unique -
Guadalcanal Diary, and apparently R.E.M.,
have a similar sound - th ey are taented
musidiansconifortable witii their

instruments and their scores are tight
without being contrivedj f you kno*ý what
1 mean. Their iyrlcs aie rather uninspired
bordering on duli, but they are sung
wonderfully. PoteDNizio'bas a superb
voice, a gad.

The lyrics are sa,, well, American;
American In the senste of Ronnie's America
- we are talking back te the rock and ral
bosics. Voîd of "a message of deep social
significance" and studiedly apolitical, the
lyrics tell the storln&of broken-heartedî
wmnitive, Eighties-gu" who cry and stlill
beliçve inromantlc love . .. well, not the
stuff that made America great, but
somnewhat human.

What the. bond lcs In imaginative Iyrics'
it more thon makes up for in talent and the
tremendous delivery of Pat DiNizio. Witb
two guitars, a boss and drums as their core,
The Smthereens round ou't their sound
with the inclusion of acoustic gultar ics
which work very well by adding a tane of
vulnerabiiity ta the score. That is ta, say thot
the electric guitors are flot dominating the
score but are made mare sensitive to the
music. For example, on Groovy Tuesday,
the third trock off the top - the Rolling
Stone's, Ruby Tuesdoy must have been
somiewhat of an inspiration; a suspicion
supported neither by the lyrics or music -
the band creates a solid.Modish-,
Guadalcanal Diary sound. Relying an bass
registers and accompanLeci by Fareful,

acastc uiarwork, tlh tune yaries in
tempo and tone from a 'melod=s bass ta
a more vigarous beat which has a very
interesting effe<i. lnteresting-and dynamic
best describes tuis album.

Highlights of the album: Groovy
Tuesday, ln a Loriely Place, with- the
backing vocais of Suzanne, Vega is another
good one. Tue sound oscifate between a

StyleCounil score amd a fRoling Seones
àte lower registers. Hand of Glory

ii notable for its simple melody and relaxed
lead guitar whidi rambles off Qon an
unftenJed eqporatory journey of an Idea
before subsimn to rhythim.Ch" cm thei
"eeti trémolo rhythm guitarm on Listen
ta Me Girl for its greatdepth of sound
Cigarette effectively portrays the bands,

weaknesem Mstrenigths. It features Inane
and weak lyrics wbich are, once again,
sung superbly. Théeband's musical
commeence shines throuizh. thev are
alnlost dities; and yoS can drink a oeaxed

beed

(Donat be surse$tg bear licks from a
number of oldrck and rol tunes.)

The Smidiern' visit to Edmonton will
b. a one-stop affar. (As of HéaUowenthe
ma»gnitude of th trip fading the bancd ad
nul sunk in. Sut then again, who wo&ld
expect Edmonton~ to be 3000 kmrs froni
TO.> If their album is at aIl siéiiar to how
The Sweeessounds lve, and tbeY
dcaimn that kt doms, It is worthwhile checkJng
them out. The. band k lkeen to play
Edmonton. jim Babjek promises a loud,
rocing show" Friday nilght.

No. exc usel for this EP
I'm An AMk Noss

veewbyMofUqwb

Should the Mite track or the 8-sde,
'She's So Young" make kt on K-97, tumn off
your radio. If a friend recommnends yod
buy Mooe Berg's latest EP, end your
friendship. If your mother gives you I'm An
/idult Now as a November birthday
present, leave home.

Insuting.
There ks no excuse for sucb a poor EP.
Banal.
MSe Berg bas made himself rndiculous

and proven himself creatively inert in
aiiowing the pressing of this vulgar disc.

*why is It so bad?» you mlght meil ask.
In an attenlpt at objectivity, I1 wiit

acquiesce and say that die. A-sie lsmrereIy
poor. Even the ktowlest *Top 4«" plage,

band in the muscal net$irworid couitu
develop a less commnercial sound. The only
thing that saves this sang from the AM
category is its mnlidly ominous and
somnewhat incoherent lyrkcs. You need not
bother hearlng this cut.

Whot makes thus EP unbearable ks the.8-
sie ait, "She's Sa Young",.

This side ,bah i the chami of an intense
radiation b=in.thjheef Idiocy of the lyrits
is overwhelming; in fact, inexpressible.

For his efforts Moe Berg should be
denied,lIn perpetuty, therigh to apply for
Canada Couni grants. Moe Berg sbould
be forced ta sel bis offensive guitar.

Moe Berg does not deserve your
support.

Do not buy this EP.
Do not listen ta this E?.
Do not lookc at this EP.
Do not speak about dis E?.
Please let s EPdie quieiyand witout

à strWgie. Good Luc. Mo.,1

Lyrics, tell the sU> ries of broken-hearted, sensitive, Eighties
guys who cry and st/Il befléve in romantlc love... wellflQt the
stuff that made Americe great, but aomewhat human.

THE BATTLE«'FOR
SPONSOREO BY

The Clarion insitute for the Acfvncement of Indvdualiom I E V DA59-21 Standard Life Centre' Edmonton. Ata. T5J 3S2
Menbership Eriquries Invted
Fo hdioMamo Ce 454-OM298T

hi Decemiber, 1985, Ontario«
school teacher Merv Lavigne
challenged the
constitutionality of labour
unions appropriating union
dues for political parties and

cuses without the 'consent of
individual union members.
The National Citizens'
Coalition provided moral and
financial support for this
challenge. On July4th, 1986,
Mr. Justice White of the
Ontario Supremne Court ruled
in favor of Mr. Lavigne.

HEAn DAVID-SOMERVILLE SPEAI(
ON.:l-

THE IMPLICATIONS 0F 1THE LAVIONE CASE,
Place: Student Union Theatre 114 St. anti 89 Ave., Edfmton
Date: 8 P.M., Thurs. Novomber 13, 1906
Tickets: Generai $1000; Students $5.0

.Available at the dmo and throughsiliBass outiets.
Telephom crditL ard orders 4514000

Public Stadium Paîkade, 116 St. and 89 Ave.
Parking: Education Paîkado,. 114 St. and 9 Av#,..>



Watch out. Or is it? Cover the pusa two
years watchos have madie a comoeback, but
are the bko stay?

Neventheless, mass soclety bam alot of cap
dloua. Design ls silit acoepted or relocted by
#h. consumner. The bottom line in this
commnercial world Is maney.

1lronicalty.lawas a COînp"y in dire stralas
amd a few srart mlnds wlch tumoed
watches bito a new concept. You S"o,
watclios bave always been usod ici tell time.
lheW Slus aebeen ahe leaders in
watdim-ak.ng since meival aimes. Thon

1h. space pnogam and cmiuaeît
cbange us lowy consumrs. New
tochnilgynfected aur vision. Technology
made us mlghy, and everyone wantod a
-îceof th. action.
time pieec - watchos - went digital.

And aur obsession with technlcg meana
we boughait.*

M uf cOmtnfom Japan, Tawan,

Hong Kongmeant ah. Swlss watcb
companlos almoma botight la ao. The ETA
group in Zuric, like many lesser-knawn
Swiss watch coanpanies, nearly bit ahe
bult ITA callet i n a«nirial designer
to Oet smre expert advice on tbe
Mrorpiace. A physicisa was caffed in to
redesign th"r produca. Tb. resula is a
waacb w"h fwer parus (51 vs. ah.previous
ail-aime tow of 7%. This new watch is
heaa/old, sbo& and water resista, and
produoed on an automated assembly lin..

T4 real lnnovativé part was the
mareting. Throughoua '04 accommodies
staraed playling a more visible part in
fashion. Bran wave: leas make ah. watch
an accessoyl And you abougt watches
were just ao tell tirme. Not any more.

Tcday we have al board of ah.
SWATCH - ahe waacb abat saarted ah.
come-back. les remarkable abat ah.
invasion of ah. analog watch - a waach
wlth bands - bas ail but replaced digital
waéls.

Technalogy is oua of fashion, yet EIA

uses technology a asseWmmWy and hi-
tecb sonicwelding' - to produce abis bot
fashion item.

Th. traditional wrlstwatch is maklng way
for valety. Watcbet now corne as
bracelets, dip-onsI pin-ons, necklaces.
Functon and utlllty havedleared the field
for fashion.

Tradialonal miaches are mai11 around and
dolng botter ince th. interesa in waaches
bas increased. For th. aruly-rlch the latesa
unaffordable watch is a Patek Philippe
whlch shows time, date, and ah. phase of
ah. mon. Ila heh.moot covoaed watch
around two-year backorder waiting lima at
th. factory).

As a resuit of ah. Swatch success ah.
whole industry bas .njoyed a boosa. Yet,
traditional Swiss watch companles look
upon Swatch witb disdain. "W. make
rnuseum pieces, not garbage." Reots ETA,
lt's rue. Our Swatch is nothing but a

gadget, an accessary, but whaa lck. .*. la
tells imie ta booti"f

by bma sado
How often bave you beçn tolM abat

breakfast heh. Moma portarlt meal of ah.
day? la cari aimab. much rafre excdng
than a mtie of toast on ah. way out of ah.
door - if you feel 1k. eating up early for
itL

If getting up ta make breakfast is asking
tbe imnpossible prepare someahing ahe
night before abat can b. eaten cold in ahe
morning. Muffins are a good idea and they
can b.eaaen on the way ta dass if
necessary-

Save dime by-cutahlg a grapefruit mo it hs
ready for ah. morning. If you fik sugar
thon sugar la as well and lot la dissolve
o -ewl

On weekends of course you can get a lit-
dIe more ambittous You can even make a
party out of la. Make tequila sunirises and
get up ta waacb ah. sunise. or watcb the
sunnise before gong ta b.d, more likely..

TM. English versio - my mother used ta
mnake th.se every Sunda y momning.
1legg
1lcup milk
1/2 cup flour
dash sait

Preferably in a blend:er, combine egg and
milk. Add flour and sala and mix welI. If
you do not have a bender beat this via-
lenly until la is smoaab and bubbly. Heat a
frying pan over mnedium beat with just
enough vegetable cil ta caver tbe surface.
Pour enougb batter ta caver th. pan about
%. inch abick wben ah. ail is very Uigbaly
smoking. Cook until igbaly browned on
bottom, thon flip aver and cook the other
sie. Remove from frying pan, squeeze
lernon aver pancake, sprlnkle vwth sugar
and roll like a crepe. Continue cooking,
adding mare ail each imne.

Ffench Tm
1-1/2 cups milk
2 eggs
2 tbmp sugar
1/2 tsp sait
1/4 tsp nutmeg
1/2 tsp vanilla
about a slices bread
margarine as needed
Combine first six ingredients in a fairly
large bowl. Dip eacb suice of bread inta this
mixture and thoni cook in a small amouna
af margarine in a frying pan over medium
heat. Add mare margarine as necessary ta
cook as many suices of bread as the mixture
wiIl caver. i,

Plain Mum
2 cups flour
1/4 cup granulated sugar
3 tsp baking powder
1/8 tsp sait
1 egg

1lcup milk
1/4 cup vegetable oil
Combine dry ingrodients in a bowl. In
anotber bowl beat egg well, add milk and
thon vegetable ail. Pour iquid inta dry
ingredients and combine genaly. Batter wAIl
b. lumpy but make sure ahat la is com-
pletely mixed. Uigbaly grease a muiffin pan
and fill eacb cup 2/3 full. Bake at 4000F for
2D minutes or unail golden brown.
Chocolate ChipMhu
In abave recipe increase sugar ta 1/2 cup
and add 1 cup chocolate chips.
Sauagos
Arrange sausages in an apen baking dish.
Poke with a sharp knife or fark. Caok at
W50 for 1 hour.

Gdled TonumaS
Sl11e tamames in haîf and place in open
baking dish. Cook at 3500 for 1/2 haur.
Before serving, dot each one with butter,
turn aven ta grill and place tommtos
directly under grillfano a few minutes.
White doing this keep an eye on them.

9FyI/COMItJUNTY

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12,1986
AT 17:30 PM.

WILLIAM D. CUTS
COMMUNITY SCHOOL

149 larme Drive, St. Albert

MOTION

BE if RESOLVED THAT:
-die eduaion oecewed at the Universiy

of Aiberta m0"tnxw be considerd eà ucation for
a sekd eNte because fi'only affée a

mia!! musority of he populat n

ÂGAJNST THEMOION:

Genfy Mm
Plofcuo f Pbyucs

Mm"P41
Dean of Relabâib" iedicine

iman Luden
Unaveauty cf AibertaStUdeu

Sponve by 77W SetNe

- . t *

UNIVERS
DEBA TE

Ut

FOR 1712MOiTOy

Judy Andmsoi, LA"we

TOMmàdy M cky manager

Rctv. Bd 1"à .



Mlan Smafl
Hockey Pools
reign supreme
Do you ever bear this kind of

statement in a bar or even in your
own home?

'IKwuI why the bell did you pass
ht to kriilydR? 1 don't bave bîm
inm#y pooll*

1 have heard thls too many times.
The proliferation of sports pools ln
today's soclety is even rlvaling the,
proliferation of nuclear weapôns.

The only dlifferenoe is that nud-
ear wur is a possibility; sports pool
madness is a realityl

In the beginning, sport pools
were fun, partially profitable, and a
great way of easing the boredom of
a regular season of hockey which
means nothing anyways. They
added some more spice to an
already spicy NIL season.

But what has happened? lnstead
of the sport being the main attrac-
tion, fans are just too worried about
winning or losing their pools.

Now, pols areq being used as a,
promobtional tool.'An dnmonton
paper uses the sports pool idea so
they can seil more papers, and
more advertising space. If you
looked at the Tuesday edition, the
paper which contains the weekly
statistics, these statistics were pres-
ented by a ýponsor.

These lows are now reaching
new heights.

Nowadays, fans are no longer
caring about the competition. Be-
fore everyone had THEIR team.
Today, they have THEIR players.
And - they're ail from different
teams. It just bugs me to hear,
"Montreal lost 6-2 Iast night but
Mats Naslund scored two goals so I
don't care."

And what about injuries.
Heaven forbid one of your cher-

ished players come up with a
broken leg or a dislocated shuMder.
That will screw up your whole pool
and that means that you wilI lose
your original "investment".

And what about sçoring slumps?
Already traumatic for the player,

imagine what happens to the guy
who picked him in a draft.

"When wilI that @t&$ed guy
start playing?"

This makes the player's problems
look inconsequential. Heck, by the
time the end of the season rolîs
around, it wiIl be lock-me-up-in-a-

padded-cell time for most of them.

pAnd then it will be time for the
playoffs to stant.

And we'll do the same stupid
thing aIl over again.

Call'em as
you seem.

Write forGatewa

sports,, See
Mark!!

Bears ýCross.,Countriy team
st'rides fr secodCAtii

by Mar& *ec~t
Another successful year for the

Bears Cros Country teamn culmi-
nates this weekend witb the CIAU
meet in London, Ontario.

AMer dlalming their flfth Canada
West ttleIn the last seven years two
weeks ago in Lethbridge, the A-
berta mien's team heads to the
Western Universly bmewith much
optlmism.

*Heading into the Canada West
meet (in Manitoba) we knew that
we had a pretty strong team,' said
bead traçk coacb AI Weiker. "But
the runners that we thoughr were
Our numnber one and two runners
finlshed sxtb and seventh there.
* We won Canada Wefl but we
still baye the potential to do mudi
better. If everyone has a good race

on race day (in tondlon),, every-
thing should work out just fine.*~

Those two runmerswere, respec-
tîvely, Jerry Rose and Tom Bessai.
Rose, a mnember of botb the'83 and
'84 CWUAA cbamplonsblp teams
at the U of A, serves as coacb to
botb tbe Bears and the Pandas
teamns this year. Originally from
Cambridge, England, Roôse bas run
Cross Country for over fourteen
yeai's.

Bessai is In his third year in the
Alberta program, and fast year
managed identical tentb place fin-
ishes at botb the Canada West and
National meets.

'Tom's vying for (a top spot) at
the Nationals as wel,' says Weiker.
Bessai competed for the Canadian
National Junior teani in Swltzer-

land, IaktMardi.
-Sut $'ou'd bave to say that in

order for Albertato bave a chance
at capturinî their second ever
national title, théy hiust receive a
higb p1acing from Al-Canadlan
Scom McDonald. Also a thîrd year
runner, McDonald plâced flft at
batb post-seasori meets last year
and was named top Bear runnerfor
the season.

But beading eas, the Aiberta
team doesn't really know what to
expect frornithe other competing
universities.

'We haven't competed witb any
easterrn teanis ye,» admitted
Welker, 'but reallsticatly, we know
that OXttwa will 6e very bard to
beat. Waterloo is probably the
second toughest team.

m? thavea guy who comesu*nM
wi the' on race day and e
migt be your best runner. You*Om
don't know.'1>,

1bey du know somethlng abi
theoursethat theywll berunMngh
on thougk ihe 10k course comi4
of two 5000in Iop. It ks a bllty
course that i aIl grass or drt O*s.
It hs a course that Welker says
favous bis club.

*We were very confident Soing
int Caniada West," be says, "and
we set our training so that we

wouldn't peak there.'ts sorttof a
dangerous precedent to look lie.
yond, but... *' >

If you want to winyou mlghtJust
have to take tboseldind of chances.

Hoop Bears1 rain on Lewis-Clarke State
by Du"m Sc""d

It took just a moment for the
basketbal Bears to find the jugular
veln of the Lewvis-Clark State War-
riors on Monday night. And wben
they did they showed no mercy.

In an al-round strong perfor-
mance, the Green' and Gold cruised
to a43-30halfý-time lead and slaught-
ered the ldaho-based college by a
final score of 100-69.

The NAIA division I led Don
Horwood's squad for most of the

first ten minutes, gettlng bebind
the.Bears défense with sorme fast
running aud passing. For a mnoment
ht looked as though ht would be a
repeat of last years cdose maàtch in
which Alberta won by 4 points.

But this was not to be. The Bears
Implemented an aggressive full
court run and jump-press defense
that caught the Lewiston club totally
off guard.The technique, done by
double-teaming the opposing bail
carrier, proved to cause f its for

Cliii Roweln Ixinp 1h.bad i couidfor Aibert

coach Richard Hannon's squad
tbroughout'the entire game.

'their aggressiveneissand miatur-
ity took our game away. Our Pasî-
ing and rebounding was poor and
our shooting was terrible,' con-

'l was a little 5urprised tbey
couldn't adapt to our defense,'
stated coach Horwood. »By senti-
ing everyone up.-c<f.rt you usually
can break the double te.mn cover-
age on the baUlcarrier. Tbey didn't
do that so the mun and jump press
worked extremnely well for us.'

The Golden Bears also domin-
ated around the basket.

Mike Suderman led the Bear's
offense, nailing eight of il field
goal attempts and six of seven free
throws for 22 points. Chris Toutant
notcbed 20 points and Dean Peters
scored 15. Whiîe Mike Komak was
on ly 3 for il in field goal attempts
he had an extremely strong defen-
sive game.

Alberta hopes to continue their
fine play in Regina Cougar Invitia-
tional on the weekend. The Bears
open Friday night against the Uni-

versity of Mary from North Dakota
wbo Ho.wood says are quite a good
club. They pla the University of
Saskatcbewan the next nlght a&d
then the top team of the three plays
the best team in the otherside of
the draw.
Free $bots Lewis-Clark Smae, who
play in the Caciar Cacade ~
kel b fle, travelled to ÇaI-

uy and LedidtafterMonIlys

PRESENT YOUR S TUBENT OR STAFF ID
AND BET THE BLUE MENUI,.ý

wiIh DISCOUNT prices for YOUIIII



Thie wo*1 0f btôck' atoet
enjoy" Iasumve for mmi of utas
we follow the fortunes of our favor-
ite NHL teamnand players. But some
times it is the oddity of the gamne
tbat can sparlc our interest.

For example, did you know that;
S8"c Gok<s flrst narne is

Robert and FR Mufhms j Hubert. It
could b. worse, you could go
through lite being known as 'Red'.
in fac ttere are three iterk in the
Hockey Hait of Fame aone - Red
Dums, md Houe,andtekd.
ThSn aain, maybe Red isn't so
bad. Pt doesnt exactly conjure up
hImages of greatriess.

Ra4 Cote played 15 regular sea-
sop games for the Edmonton Qulers
(is whole NI-L camer and'failed
to register a single point Cote can
6beglad h. didn't play for the
expanLsiont Capitals though.

1Wasington's road record in
their first season was 1 win and 39
tosses. lncidentally, the New York
isianders road record in the flrst
seasori was a miserable 2 wirms 35
losses and 2 ties. They were out-
scored 204 to 70. Maybe Ray Cote
had a hand in it.

Speaking of miserable, nobody
bas done nt better and more cn
sistently than the Toronto Maple
Leafs over the peet few years.

The Whalers Doug Jawv was
originally drafted by Toronto but.
was traded to Montreal prior to bis,

fist year for GegfltMck. Jarvishàa
yetto mùua garin hie il yeors,
Hubick played parts 0f 2 years in
the NHL Needless to say, Hublck
didn't win the. scocing titie.

The last Leaf to win a cointIte
was Cerd Drion in 1938. , cy

No teaf has worn jersey nurhber
13. Perhaps tFe-y.shoWsd try-.it; it
can't hurt.

A, Walk down memory lane
reveals that wben the-NHL .ex-'
panded'to 12 teamns in 1967, the
head coaches of the new franchises
were Red eii inLA., Wren "al
in Minnesota, ICelh Aie. in Phila-
deiphia, Gee SSugWm in Pitts-
burgh, Lynn PatIc in St. Louis and
battlin' led Oknoted ini Oakland.

Did you kno.w that Eddie Shack is
the only player to score 20 goals
with f ive different NI-IL clubs:
Toronto, Boston, Los Angeles, Buf-
falo and Pittsburgh?

Wayne Cretzky and his scoring
feats bave destroyed a number of
records but did you know that after
Gretzky, at 19, the youngest player
to score 50 goals in a season was

leuve Laroudie, wbo was 20 years,
5 mnonths old in 1976 when he
scored on former Oler Ren Low.

The funLof Trivia, or whatever
yoÙi caîl it, is somnthing that per-
sonalizes the game. Hey, flot many
people know that ller Stev. Smll
and youis truiy were bore on the
sorme day.

by Ahm &»J
The U of A Wrestling Club lost a

tough season opening battie against~
a tourlng clubof japanese wrestlers
fro$ri Hokkaido on Monday tilgft.

The flears ontlt woni four of the
nine matches on the schedule. The
wlnners -were vang loannides in
ýhe 48 kg clais, Phil Spate is?, the G
kilo clame>s, "n Homstrom in Ù*q
kilo, and team captain Jbdh6
McMullen, wbo wrestles in the. 100
kg heavyweight class.

"Taking on top flight competi-
tion in outrfirst meet of the season
is tough,» said head coach Mike
Payette, "but it got our feet wet. It
gives us an idea what's working or
flot.

Payette also mentioned that thse
wrestling in the whole meet was
very good, and was dominated by
some spectacular throws.

'John McMulIen had some out-
standing throws in bis match,"
Payette said.

Thse team goes on to Calgary this
weekend to participai. in a tour-
nament- which includes the Hok-
kaido club, and club teams froin
Eastern Washington, Montana, the
Salisbury Wrestiing Club, and the
host Calgary Dinosaurs. ActIn <v(sm das exhStIlnu" ds pkii te m- .t

i need a break...
IWM ur usS

pool sharks
bowling pros
are welcome!

HOURS: Mon-Fri:9:00 AM - 10.30 PM
Se-u:1 .0O PM - 10.00 PM

Lt Ln ocvn

? UN NATION?1

main floor - SUBgetting losY?
cneed information?

corne ta us!
HOURS:- Mon. to Fr1 8 AM - 8 PM

siSat.8 AM - 3PM

gacIJaL

.. o ptîy of Yjou'

OFTOP
6 Panoramic vi8w of campus
-0 Satellite T.V.
0 Draught on Tap
0 Full Cocktail Service

7th Floor SUS
HOURS.
Mon. -Fri. 3-12

Deli Sandwiches made to order
QuaIIlySelection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Doies

Superior seletion of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Speciat
Uc.osed for Dm à Wkw

11:00 &Mi.- 8 .".

HOURS:
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Main Floor SUB

Vour noighbourhood pub,
in HUB 4IL

& de/i
FULLY LUCENSED

" Draught on Tap
" Wde »elction of Domestîc

and Imporsd Oer
" FOiI Cocktail SeMvce
é = IyUquors and

~xg 3.M pm to 1,00 itpm
Monday - Sstuday
8915 -l112 Sre(HUB)

" l-ousngRelgistry
" CJSR
" Gateway

" Exam Registry
" SUB Theatre
" Tyçioelng

1IwuLm - -

LŽL 'le j'
w

*SORSE
*SU Hlp
*Cabmrts

et*

PCD Woe eE3
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Yung; Executives Club. Celebrity/Me-
dia Twvist off. Ramada Renaissance
Hotel balroçin. 5 pin., ph. 432-5036
Lutheran Campus Minlstry: 7:30 pin.
Worship at the Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
e.C.M. (Chaplalncyl: Nlcaraguan sum-
mer school participant wllshare sIes.
Club tOC - Serninar by Mr. Colin Srock,
University of Huit (Unted lingdom) -
Education in Sinail Developing Nation
States, 3:30 pin., 5-180 Education Buld-
ing Nord.
U of A Flylo Club: gen. meetini; rm.
339CABat lMOhs. Upoming events/-
films/tours & flylng.

F.H.ES.A.: iquer/dessert party. 5 - 8
pin. H.Ec. Students' Lounge. $2. Eve-
ryone welormel
Political Undergraduate Assoc.: forum
bjMaj. Cen. lonson.(ret)on 'Waglftg
Peace' n-Il, Tory Turtie 3:30.'
Baptist Student Union: Bible study 12
noon - 1 pin. Rin. 624 SUS.ÀAil welcome.
Brng your lunch.
LD.S.S.A. forum »Engineering Lifes
Challenges - Robert Zemp, 12 moon,
8710 - 116 St. (across frein Suttedomne).
Lunch $1.

NOVUMU
Social Danc* Nurse's Redno..&30.
-12:30pm. $4.0a&dvance,$5.00atdoor.
Music by Rod Maughn. (424-9374).

Club IOC - Cultural Evening - 8:00 pin.
-badcorof the PowPlant-ý$1.00/per-
son. Info: 432-5348 or 432-3726.

November is Eplepsy Month - Edmo n-
ton Epilepsy Association presents Sym-
posium '86 'Ail About Epilepsy - for
individuals, familes, teachers and the
caring professions - 8:30 - 3:-30 Humani-
ties Centre, U of A Registration
$7.00/person (includes lunch>. Informa-
tion:-.422-2710.

NOVEMIER 9
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 arn.
Worship on Pentecost XWVin SUS 158A.
NOVIEMIIIER 10
Baptist Student Union: locus discus-
sion: Swords into Plowshares, 5 pm.
Meditation Rm. (158) SUS. AIl welcone.
U of A Eckankar Club: Humour and the
Ha-Ha Principlel Noon hour discussion,
bag lunch 12-1 Athabasca Hall, Heritage
Lounge.

Uof A New Demnocrats: meeting: Pro-
gress Report on Campaign Io get
Gainers off Campus. Rocin 270A SUS,
3:30 pm.
Medical Student' Association: Please
sign the petition for Mandatory Seatbelt
Legisiation, Sub Mail, 11:00 -1:00 pm.
NOVEMM 11I*
Campus Crusade for Christ: lon us for
worship & fellowship, Tuesdays at 6pm.
Bia Sci. Bldg., 4th fir. cafeteria.

NOVEMM R12
'Ghost Moose' slide talk and film by Dr.
8i11 Samuel -7 pm. John Janzen Nature
Centre near Fort Edmonton. Friends of
Elk Island Society - Annual General
Meeting. Everyone welcomel

Trinidad and Tobago Students' Assoc:
"Militarization of the Caribbean Re-
gion." Speaker: Dr. Roy Neehal, 5 pin.
Hertage Lounge, Athabasca Hall.
U of ADebate Society: meeting at 5pm.
in HC 2-39. Deadline for entries for
Nov. 15 HugilI Toumnament.

U of A Nordîc Ski Club: gen. meetng/-
social, S pm. Power Plant.

David Sornerville speaks on »The Impli-
cations of the Merv Lavigne Case.* 8:00
pin. - SUS Theatre (sponsoreti by The
Clarlon Institute for the Advancement
of Indlidualisin).
U of A Scandinavian Club: Information
Seminar: WorIStudy/rravlIn Scan-
dinavia. Power Plant - backroom, 7 pin.
Campus Rec: entry deadllne today: 1
pin, for Women's intramural Volieybal
Nov. 17 - 27/8&.
NOVEMES 15
The Haitian Studnt Assoc: Party - 8:30
pin. $4, faculte.St-jean. Music by Hlgh-
power, 432-2116 - Room 0301 SUS.
CARA: Ant-Aparthed Bashîl 8 pin.
Newman Ctre. (St. Joes College). lix:
$5/door; $4/advance. 4334592 or 429-
4145.
GENERA
Campus Birthright- Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. ContactSUS 030KC 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-2115).
Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for Info. VsitSUB Rin. 30Fî,
Chapiains: Worshlp - Anglican,;Pres6y-
térian, United --Thursdays, 5 pSÜB5(1
.158A Meditation Rin. AIl are wek-e

U of A Flying Club: Ever wanted to Fly?
NoW's your chancel Intro Fllghts $12,
030P SUS.

Navigators- Thurs - The Navigators:
lJlnner6:30pmn. ($3.00) Bible Study8:30
pin., 10950 - 89 Ave/ICevin 439-5368,
S4m 435-675.
Disabled Students' Aâoc: Ceffee Klatch
iburs. 11-1, Heritage LoungeAthabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society: meets 7:30pm. bnffrdsThuirs-/
days,To.y4-14. »Aitsapentswecome."
MUCS:.8rown Sag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. il am -1:30pm.l-leritageLtounge,
Athabasca Hall.
Young Executives Club: Infoon Coleco
(table> Twist Hockey. Procçeds to bene-
fit charity.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: faîl training
every Wed. at 5:30 pi. Meet outside
Women's Locker Roomn (P.E. Bldg.).
Karate-Do Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcomes new members. Mon: 7:30 -
9:30, Rm. ISBA, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dlnwoodle.

U of A Menu- mieets firit and third
Thursdays at the Power Plant. All SU
members weloeme.

U of A Fencing Club: corne take a stab
at il Foul, epee, sabre available. Henk
433-3681.

Inrvestors Club: accepting members.
Play the moc marktet for prizes. For
more info oeil 439-EVAN.

U of A Ski Club: Ski Tod Mountain Dec.
26- Jan. 1. $259. Register Now! 432-2101
030H SUS.

Mary Holland Club jackets for 1987
catalog, phone 4Y-4730.
Condoms - Rainses fiesta, 12's $7.25.
Hlgins Sales 455-1251.

Plane ticket to Toronto, female, depart
Dec. 26 - return Jan. llth. $34800. Cal
Dana 4884552 or 475-7569 (message>.
Return ticket to Toronto, female, depart
Dec. 26 - retuin Jan. 11. $295.0011I Dates

posslbly changeable. If interested cI
Da 488«4532 or 475-7569 (message>.
Airfare: Edmonton-Vancouver returo,
Deoember 16 - Jamuary 5. $130M 000.
433-3070.
'10,0M Different Original MM
Movie Star Posters. Catalogue UALD
Nmunonics Ltd. Opt »Y', #9, 3W3 Zl
St, MEL,Calgary, Alta., T2E 6V6.

T'he Westslde Kei h acceplng applica-
tdons for waltems No experienoe neoes-
sary. ApplySundae between 10Oam. -12
mon at the back service door. 11066
-156 St.
S"c cf Chern 350? Sel the textl ,Am
looking for Srmeitesr & Heathcock's
Intro to Organlc Chemisty' text and
study guide. CaU Dean at 439-852.
butors wanted, Sachelor Degree re-quired. AIl subje , good pay. Phone
Academnic tutorlng (Canada> Services,
43&207.
Junior Girl conipetitive curler,ep-
rlenced and fun. 436-2413.
Feniale te share swo bedroomn apart-
nieft- beginnlng mld-December or
ianuary ist. Only $225/month plus
hydre. Contact Shawna 438-3137.

WIII type for Students. Call lma
454-5242.
Professional Word ftocesslng Servlem
Tenu papers ana thse Clar.vlèw area.
Cati Chris days 420-535 or evenings

Typing Services: fast accurat, reao-.
nable. WiliIplk-upý/delîver.- Phone
434-9632.
$1.75 per page, double spaced only, 24
hour service, leave message at 487-7271.

MdcmahnWord Pomng Pro fes-
sio.sal tyo~ng servie. Proof.4ead Re.-

gul. 24hr. tunandon moupapers.
Lois MdcMahon 464-2351.
Lame prlnted word perÀssng;, wher
quality & prie count . 462-2M~3
H4avlng A Partyt Reit a soesnd systein.
Reésonabl rates. 433-741&.
Fmr Typig. $100Ma page. Near campas.
432-7312
N ed miorMedkal, qal and
Dental oeeptionists dcetrers,s
registe today for tenlpoary, o
short tern auignients. CallI=
today for an appointinet. The Force
Tempservice.

Correctuesl Newly-retired bqgls tea-
cher wlII type and/ortype and E& tpur
materfll on Xerox word prcesor
Quidk turngmund. CalI 433-4175,
Canada .Hane Tutorng AS*ençy <id -
Nlgh qïualhy'-tutoring at reasonabie
rates. Al subjects. Grades 1-12, Univen
sity. Non min. hour. Money bac i r-
antee 432-139&.
T4. Sack Pocket Wordefmoessng -
Wheoe quakiy cosanisus mudi as pie.

0fs4Al tlgandWP. We domrsh

Typlng- - 9ffl 2 Ave. Reeuopable
ràn, 32-4U1, emSfWl496-M3.
byping Meadôwlar a, reasnabie
rats. Mdn, «MM4
Professinal Typlng - Word Proces
sin&. 24 Hour Turn-around service
MOST papers. Gwen, 4*7-9064.
Professional WOrdproeig -$1.5/pg.
10507 - 68 Avenue 437-7M58

coldnued on ned pt pge

lluwuday, Nonméoe~ 19
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soneWod roemn. hoe 5IMjonW.Let me ba& into pur fife.

Bulimia - Esttng Disorders* 21 day - 6
session program. John David. Evans

decc Tberapy, Suite 30 - Fst Ed-
monton Place. For Appointment-

Word Processing & Typlng Services.
Tbem4s Term- papers, Resumes etc.
Edittng avaliabi. Pbone,462-8356. 1

Word Procssngsouthsde$1.5/page,
Barb 462-89Ua

I yping Services <ny lin) rrofessona
work, reasonable rates. Pleas caH Rita
at-40-2. borne 474-5Wl

-Me*ncd ty Me Nu Londonderry.
Reasnable rates 475-43ML

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthnïght
12 - 3 pmn M-F SUR 030KC.

To my Prncess, Happy BirthdaYi Love,
IL

onss,1 won't do it any re."

Mye d.rting dwarf '(NB.) Need UJ.
AA.P to have my lter of munchii

Luv liM.

AndrëÏ, Happy 1;th Birhdyll From

T myfw>t Bew- 44sJY Ofthday

Wl-eye earring - blue bail witb black
pf plis, silver attacbment. Wamlng: evil

ali thmve o itHumian., gus, HUB
area. Ph. 436-3716 Krsten. Reward
offored.

toit Wetern Style Ring. Siler - gold -L"
H-1gh sentimental value, reward. #438-
2788 after 5:30.

preentédby. ..
The U of A Rugby Club

Dlnwoodle Lounge,. SUSB
Saturdiay Nov. 15 8:830.pm. to 1 am.,

EXTERNAL
COMM ISSION ER

-As" dmhieVice-Prosidont (Mextoal) in the
bInvetigation of prabtoms rsiatng tu.
a) the funding of the Universtty, and its off octs on

b) the acceesbIlty of Universty education,
partlCiJly, the oftocts of tutlon fées, student aid,
and difféentisi fées.

- Asset1he Vico-rosidet (Extomal) in organizing
and lmipkementintg programmes deslgned to dleal
w th ese probWnma

Term of Office:
December 01. 1 9M to April 30,1987

$425 permot
Fort informatonanclor Applcatio ontact

Stu4dents' Union Executiv Offces
Rloom 259, SUB
Phonoe3-43
Deodkie for Appicatione
4*00 p.m.. Frldy, Novomber 14, 1986

$i $14.9 5

COMINO SOON:
-Ail nsw-

-China Criis-
-XTC-

-Jnnitor Wrn-
0...i

a av po
BLAH BLAH'BLAH
: -C'Y FrL

a Aï Se"-dons Avale on Casse

iMarS*'

B UmII.d OumnMli
U3O -112 StoestB KUB ~IM 432-5oe4
Meni~, T.~y, V*Êu<ky, î*~y. Ssfla~, 9:30-5:30.

... b. t

qze.*s1mme lmFoer

$lem0mm / $1220 Dm
TIXu CAU eue HUS

Tho
Mes'.

1"

lIu~, Ns.wu~n ~Ufl
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